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Color Mixins Charr for Black and White Prints
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color mir for thc emulsi<ln-trf that paper listed in that line. Example: The mix for Brovira Speed ,10 is: *Fl, 5 droPs, #l' lE droPs, #z' ) oroPs'

ve have found lt impossible to dcvisc mixed with it to producc retouching colors

e practical and reasonabll accurate way to for any other wanted shade of brown'

give required information to cover thc wide The Spotone s (sepia) is a base color

range of colors that can be produced by for sepia toned prints and will bc a close

various toners, differences in print emul- match for those ptints with the rich goldcn

sions and bleach solutions and times as scpia colors. Other Spotone colots can also

well as temperatures of the toning opcra. bi mixed with it to produce any color to
tions. succcssfully retouch any print toncd with

Howcver, wc can give basic sugges- the sepia toner materials'
tions. The Spotone B (brown) is a base Please bear in miod that toning mate-

color for brown toned prints and will come rials are potent chemicals and thc finished
close to matching those prints with rich prints should bc well washed before bcing
brown colors. Other Spotonc colors can be ietouched.
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COTOR NEGATIVE COTOR PRINT

Lumlnor docr not Epecify sny psrticular developer. These color mixes are basic rnd
would chrn3o lo rult p0rtlcttllr rlcvclopt'rr.

Thc abovc chart of Spotone color mixes for making accurste retouchlng shadcs of
color to match the vrrlous-emulslons ls bascd on specimens of prints as furnished to us

by the manufaturcrs and produced by their rnhhodr rnd formulrrs. (The seme rs thc
instructions enclosed with their printing paper$.

We wlsh to ac*nowledge the oid and cooperation which the manufacturers have

glvan to ut ln order to make this valuablc chan possible,

o
lfyou ore not oble to obtain any of our prcducts Jrom your dealet,

pleose write to us, Prices ate subiect to change withoul notice.
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